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ized, and are conducted by the pupils on alternate Saturday
nights, and on Tuesday evening a class-meeting is held, con-
ducted by Mr. Hall.

On Sunday morning ail attend service A~ Douglas Church;
in the afternoon is Sunday-school-taugbt in French and
English-and held in the Institute chapel, followed by a
preaching service in French in the evening. Ail pupils are
expected tù attend each service, and te most of them it ie a
dblight te conformi to this regulation.

By the kindness of the Douglas Mission B3and and the
generosity of orher friends, some very pleasant breaks have
enlivencd the monotony of a hard winter's work. The firat
of these was a social held on Thanksgiving evening, followed,
during the holiday season, ly Cbristrnas-treee, a sleigh-drive
and magic-lantern entertainment.*

Since that time our work bas been somewhat interrupted
by an invasion of *measles, which caused us much anxiety,
but soon yielded to preventive nieasures and careful nursinq.

We are now approaching the close of our second year s
work, ail teo i;hort for what we wîsh to accomplish, but long
enough for us te have seen a marked change take place in
many of those who have been with us, and to have received
many wonderful proofs of the "«marvellous loving-kindne8ss"
of Him who bas said, " Surely I wili be with thee. " Not
only ini our own woirk do we see that a great awakening le at
hand, but fromn all the missions of different denominations in
the Province contes the glad news that tho, field whitens for
the harvest.

ISABEL G. MASTEN.
Côte St. Antoine, Marchý l3th.

As during this mohth our O'ociety je called uyon te pray
iespecia ly for the French work, we would ask the members
particularly to remember the work of our two Bible-women
lu Montreal.

These womeu are visiting day by day the homes of the
sick and ueedy, offering here a word of advice or encourage.
meut, "ud giving there a promise from. the Word of Lif e-
the precions seed of truth-which they are seeking to 80w;
though in places the soil may be roughý or steny, be it ours te,
water with our prayers and look in earnest faith to God. to
give the increase.


